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SAN FRANCISCO. 
SUMMERING IN THE SIERRA. 
JoJm D}uir Visits One of the !'amous 
Mountain Caves of the Sierra. 
A Stnntne:r Da'l· in the l\Ionntains-R•n•:t.l 
1-JouJPStt>ads- Cave City- Explorin:r 
the Cave-A Scene of iliatch-
less Splendor. 
[FROM OUR OWN C0RRESPONDENT.] 
'Y OSEl\!ITE VALLEY, -~ ugust 6th. : 
SIERRA. CAVES. . I 
The most beautiful and characteristic of the ., 
mountain caves of California occur in a thick 
belt of metamorphic limestone, that is pretty 
generally.developed along the western flank of 
th~ Sierra, from the McCloud river on the 
' north to the K:uveah on the south, a distance 
of about 400 miles, at an elevation . of from 
2,000 to 7,000 feet a,bove the level of the sea. 
But, besides these, our landscapes are enriched 
by long, imposing ranks of sea caves, rugged 
and variable in architecture, carved in the coast 
headlands and precipices by long centuries · 
of wave-dashing; and innumerotble lava caveo 
great and ' small, originating in the unequal 
flowing and hardening of the lava sheets in 
which they occur, fine -illustrations of which , 
. are prenented m the famous ~Iodoc lava beds .
1
, 
and at·ound the base of icy Shasta. In this 
comprehensive glance we mig1lt also notice the 
wind-worn caves in the stratified sandstones 
along tbe margins of the plains. and the cave-
like recesses 'in the Sierra slates and granites 
where bears and mountaineers tind shelter 
dnf:ing the fall of sudde_n stor~s. In general, 
however, the grand massive uplift of the Sierra 1 
as far as it has been laid bare to observation is 1 
: about as deust: aucl: caveless as if formio,;·--<>"~ 
I solid stou:o~ . - 1 I Fresh, wild beauty opens one's ey~s wherever l 
i it is really seen, but the very abundance and I 
' completeness of the common b~auty that besets 
onr steps, prevents its being absorbed and ap- I 
preciated. It is a good thing, therefore, to . 
make :;,hort excursions now and -then to the I 
bottom of the sea among r are dulses of corals, 
or up beyond the elonds, or even to creep 
worm-like into dark holes and caverns under-
ground. These th~mghts were excited a few 1 
days ago by the rare old miners of Murphy's 1 
c&rnp, who in their zealous indications of all toe ! 
wonders of their gold fields, expatiated on the 1 
marvelous beauty of Cave City cave, lying eight ! 
or nine crooked miles to the north of the VI1lage, 
and ·advised me to explore it, and of . course no 
long arguments were required to make me do 
it. I was guided and companioned by Mr. 
Page Cutting-, a o-entleman mountaineer, mti-
•mately a'cquainte'a with every hill aud holbw 
of the· region. Our way lay across a seiies of 
picturesque moory riages in · the chaparral 
region between the brown foothills and the 
forests, a flowery wilderness of hill-waves, 
breaking- atop into craggy foam, ·and sinking 
into delightful bosky hollows embowered with 
wild vin~s . 
.4.-SU~Ili!ER D.A."y IN THE MOUN T.A.INS. 
Our day was a fine specirneu of California 
summer- ail gold, r:.nshadowed by a single -
cloud. As the sun..,rose higher :he heated air 
began to flow in tremulous waves from every 
southward slope. The sea breeze, that usually 
c.omes up the -foothills at this season witll 
cooling' on its wings, was scarcely percepti-
ble. The birds were gathered beneath leafy · 
shadows, or made short , languidfiightsiusearcb. 
of food: All, save the majestic ouzzard ; with 
broad wings outspread, he sailed the warm 
ether unweariedly from ridge to ridge, seeming 
t:> enjoy the fervid sun glow like a butterJ!y. 
Squirrels, too, whose spicy ardor no heat or 1 
cold may repress, were nutting friskily among 
the pines, and the -innumerable hosts of the in-
sect kingdom were throbbing and wavering, uu-
wilaried as their fountain sun. 
-I 
FOR1lEP. li.A.UNTS OF WllrD ANIMALS- A SIERRA. 
OF CLOUDS. 
This bl'usby, berry-bearing region used t<fbe· 
pastured by bears and deer, but since tbe dis-
-turbances c>f the gold period they have almost 
e101tirely (l.lsappeared. Here also once 
roamed the giant mastodon and 
elephant and wild horse, now en-
tombed iu the - -· river gravels, · and 
beneath many a thick blanket of fiery lava, 
not, however, -beyond reach of the miner's 
pick. Towards noon, as were l'iding easily 
: over bank aud brae, basking in the clear un-
r feverieh sur heat, we witnessed the upheaval of 
, a new mountain , range-a Sierra oL clouds, 
' aboundin~ in landscapes, as t:uly bea~tiful and 
I, mblime, if w0 only have a II\lDd to th10k so, as the more ancientro.ck sierra, with its forests and , waterfa]ls. Hu e bossy cumuli develo e~ 
· a~tonish~n_g raJ.:l~ty ~rom mere buds, swelling 
Wlth a VlSlble motion mto collosoa1 mountains, 
piling higher, higher in long massive ranges, 
. alps beyond alps. dome over dome, with ·many 
~ P!Cturesque valley and shadqwy cave between; , 
wh1le the dark· pines and firs '' of the upper ' 
ben_ches of the Sierra were projected against 
then· P?Te pearl booses with exquisite clearness 
of outlin.e. These cloud mountains vanished 
in the azure as quickly as they were developed, ~­
.but they were not a whit less real or interestin"' 
on thi~ account. The more enduring hills ove":-
which we rode are vanishing as surely as they, I 
only not so fast, a difference which is great 
<}; small accRoUrRili·A· "Lb HtoOM~n8eTEAatDa8.u.dpvln• ·from .
1
. which it is contemplated~ 
At the bottom of every dell we found little 
rural homesteads fairJy .embosomed in leafy j 
bushes .and vines wherever the recession of ]' 
the hills has left patches of arable ground. 
These secluded lit~le flats are ·mostly settled by , 
Italians and Germans, who nlant a few grape- J 
,ines and vegetables at odd times, while tteir 
main occudation is· mining and prospecting. ln i 
spite of all the rustic oeauty of these d J!l i 
<'abins, they can can hardly be called homes. 
They are only a better kind of camps, glac ly 
abandoned whenever the hoped-for ~old ha•·-
vest has been gathered. There is an au· of pro-
found umz~t and melancholy around the b~st 
. of these huts, notwithstand:ug the rough pic-
turesque indenendence enjoyed by their inhabi-
tants. Their 'beauty is thrust upon them by 
ex11bemnt nature without being seen. Strlp 
off their natural decorations of flower and 
>"inc, and only tbe skeleton<; of houses are left. 
A few logs or boards r•1dely jointed, with 
neitb,er ceiling nor floor. A shapeless fireplace 
with corresponding cooking utensils, a sbelf, 
bed, and stool; the whole overmastered and 
confm;ed with battered • prospecting pa11s, 
picks, sluice-boxes and quartz specimens frt>m 
many a ledge, indicating the trend of their 
owner's hE>arts. 
CAVE CITY •• 
'Ihe ride from Murphy's to ~be c:we is scarce 
two hours long, b!!-t-we lingered among qna!·tz 
ledges and . bank~ of dead ri¥er gravel a consid-
erable distance into the aftemoon. At leng-th, 
emerging from a narrow-throated gorge; a 
small house came in sight, set in a thicket· of ·fi~ 
· tt ees at the base of a limestone hill. " That, ' 
1
. 
sald Cutting, pointing to a house,.. is "Cave 
· City ; and the cave itself lizs in the heart of 
: that gray ·limestone_ hilL" Arriving at the 
one hcnse of this onc-l10use city, we were· 
boistero!lflv • welcomed bv three drunken 
men, who Reemed to constitute the entire 
male population. I subsequently· learned, 
however, that tli.e th;·ee alcoholic specimens' 
were miners who had come to town to hold a 
Centennial j>pree. We le:t.rned from the mis-
tress of the lionse, an intelligent Spanish lady, 
that the ca•·e guide was then in the cave with 
a party of ladies. "And must we await his 
return?" we asked. No, that was unnecessary: 
we might take - candles and enter the cave 
alone, nrovided we shouted ,so as to be found 
by the guide, and were careful not to fall. 
EXPLORING THE CAVE. 
Accordii1gly, taking the trail, we were con-
ducted around the base of ' the bill to the 
mo_ut],l of the cave, which is a 
small, inconspicuous ar chway, about four 
feet h~n, .mossv arotind·- the edges, 
and shaped like the · door of a waterouzel's nest, 
with no appreciable hint or advertioement of 
the ~randeur of the many crystal chamber·s 
withm, .Lighting our candles, which seemed 
to have scarce aJlY illUminating power in the 
thick darlgless, w"e groped our way onward 
along n~rr.ow streets· and alleys from hou~e to 
bouse and from cha!Dber to chamber, around 1 
.rustic columns and heaps of /fallen rocks, re~t- 1 
ing no.w and then iu brilliant alcovee, fur uisheQ. · 
: with - jeweler shelves, and tables and round, 
I
' bossy· stools, all 'frosted with sparklin!!.'_ crystals. 
Vi1Jile plodding along_ some ·of the mJ'!ddy corri-
do; s we seemed to. be m a street of some conn.try 
village fn springtime. Then we would come .to 
~anQ.some mart>~e stairway> conducting ~ight 
and left into upper chambers.range"d abo• e one 
. anothe:) three or four stories high, ,and la vi.shly 
decorated on ftoor and ceiling· and walls, witlt 
innumerable crystalline forms. After wander-
ing thus exploringly and alone for a mile or so, 
a distant murmur of voices and gleam of 
I Ii> ht betrayed the approach of the guide-· m"'aster and his party, from whom, when 
' they came up, we recnived a most nat-
i UI'Rl heartv stare as we stood half 
concealed iu a side recess . • I ventured to ask 
the drippin&"; crouching company how they had 
enjoyed the1r cave saunter, auxioll.S to learn 
how the strange, su.nless landscape bad impress-
ed them. ·'~'\h, it's nice ; it's splendid," they 
!1'11 replied and echoed. "The Bridal Chamber 
back here is glorious. We're just down from I 
the Big Tree Gro¥e, and the trees are nothing 
to it." They hastened sunward after making 
this cmious comparison, the g-Uide pro~iug j 
to join us shortly on the bank of a !Jeep poo', j 
where we slaked our thirst. This is a lovely 
I
, little goblet of pellucid water, about twenty feet i 
in fliameter and of unknown depth, never yet 1 
rnfll.ed with spangles or waved by a. breeze, aud 
I whose eternal calm impresses one's imru;ina-
tiou even more profoundly than tbe glad sil\'ery 
lake~ of the Glaciers. rimmed with meailows 
and snow. Our guide, a jolly, rellicking Ital-
ian, 'led m from chamber to chamber yet more 
aud more magnificent, aU aglitter like a glacier 
_cave with J9i0le-like staiact~tes and stalagmites, 
builded and combmeamto. torms of inconceiv-
able beauty. VIe wer.e shown.one room oeca:- · 
t sionally used as a dancing-hall, ana another 
; with natural pulpit, and pews, and crosses, 
!with sermons in every stone, where a priest · said mass. · Mass-saying is not so generally , developed in connection with natural wonders · as d11ncing. Thus one of the first conceits ex-cited by the giat:t sequoias was a dance on the stump of the largest. We also h,we seen dane-in"' over Niagara; dancing in the famo.us Bower Cave above Coultervil1e; and in no place 
of an equal number of inhabitants have I seen 1 
so much dancing as in Yosemite. A dance on 
the hitherto inaccessible .South Dome will un-. 
dortbtedly tollow the completion of tlJ.~ ladders. 
NA'J:URE'S INFINITE DELIBERATION. 
It · was deliglJ.tJul to witness here the infin:te 
deliberation of Nature, and the simplicity of 
her methods in the prouuctiou of such mighty 
results. Such perfect repose combiQ.ed with 
restless enthusiastic energy. Though cold and 
bloodleEa as a l!mdscape of polar ice, build-
in,. was goini!; on with incessant activ-
itY: Archways· and ceil,icgs were everywhere 
bung with down-growing crystals like grov~s 
of leafless saplings, SO!l!e-slx qr e!ght inc!:tes in 
di'inoet~:r, otbcrs delicately attenuated, aml 
tipped with a single silent drop like the t~Wl­
inal bud of a pine tree. The only: apprecw.ble 
- sounds are the var;ecl drips ao.d tinkle of watr r 
falltng iuto pooW~ or piashiing i~io.~lj' oa th·e 
, ccyata~ :ll~or. 
· In some places the crystal decorations are ar- ,. 
ranged in graceful flowing folds; deeply _pli-
cat€d like stiff silken drapery. In · others, 
straight lines of tile otdinarv sta:Iac- / 
tite form are combined with refer- ,
1
• 
ence · to size and, tone, in a regu-
larly graduated . system, like the strings I 
of a harp, and with musical tones con·e-
sponding thereto, on which we readily played I' 
human music, (which: is also divine,) by strik-
ing the strings of this stone harp with a . 
stick, the delicious liquid tones dying in long, 
slender cadences. Here we lingered and rev-
el~d, rejoiclng to find so much real splendor in 
darkness, such profusion of beauty without 
overabundance ; a building eyer in process of 
construction, yet ever nnished ; develOP.ing 
from peiiection .to -perfection ; every bu1ld-
iog particle visible or invisible march-
ing to the music of the spheres. 
The chambers of mountain caves are fre-
quently selected as homes by wild beasts. In 
tne Sierra, however, they ·seem to have P.re-
ferred the equally secure homes and hidings in 
the thick underbrush and shelving preciplCes, 
as I have never seen their bones or tracks. 
This is all the more· remarkable, became, not-
withEtanding the thick darkness and the. silence, 
and drippino·, oozing water, there is nothing 
uncomfortably cellarish or sepulchral about 
fu~. ' 
OUT INTO THE BLESSED DAYLIG-HT. 
-Emerging into the bright landscape:> of the 
sun we felt our faith in n11tme's ,be:J,uty 
strengthened-beauty which is universal and 
immortal; above, beneath, on the land and sea, 
mountain and plain, in darkness and in tbe 
light. JoHN. MuiR. 
